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RESEARCH
The role of interspecific hybridization in plant evolution is well known (Stebbins, 1950), i.e., many of the world’s cultivated 
crops are allopolyploid in origin, e.g., Triticum aestivum (wheat), 
Avena sativa (oats), Gossypium hirsutum (cotton), Nicotiana tabacum 
(tobacco). Interspecific hybrids also provide the starting point for 
the introgression of genes from one species into another. In crop 
species the introgression of agronomically important genes from 
related species provides a valuable source of genetic variation which 
can be exploited for the development of superior, high yielding, 
adapted plant varieties (King et al., 2013).
Introgression, in its simplest form, involves the sexual hybrid-
ization of different species to form an inter-specific F1 hybrid. 
Ancestral introgression occurs in the F1 hybrid (or its derivatives) 
when related, homoeologous chromosomes from the two parental 
species (i.e., chromosomes that carry orthologous genes in essen-
tially the same order) recombine at meiosis resulting in the gen-
eration of interspecific recombinant chromosomes. These recom-
binant chromosomes are then transmitted to the next generation 
through the gametes. The repeated backcrossing of the F1 hybrid 
to one of the parental genotypes results in the generation of lines 
which carry the majority of the genome of one species but also 
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carry one or more introgressed chromosome segments from 
the other parental species.
The genus Lolium is composed of a number of species 
all of which are diploid (2n = 2x = 14) with a basic chromo-
some number of seven. In contrast the genus Festuca, again 
with a basic number of seven, is more diverse including 
both diploid and polyploid species, i.e., diploid to decaploid 
(Thomas and Humphreys, 1991). Many of the Lolium and 
Festuca species can form intergeneric hybrids and some of 
the resulting hybrids are fertile, e.g., L. perenne/L.perenne/F. 
pratensis triploid hybrids show significant levels of fertility 
(King et al., 1998, 1999, 2002a, 2002b, 2008, 2013). The 
four major agricultural species within the Lolium-Festuca 
complex, L. multiflorum (Italian ryegrass), L. perenne (peren-
nial ryegrass), F. pratensis (meadow fescue), and F. arundi-
nacea (tall fescue), are the most important sources of forage 
grass in temperate regions of the world. The Lolium species 
provide the highest quality forage in terms of digestibility 
with good soluble carbohydrate content while the Festuca 
species are adapted to more extreme winter cold and sum-
mer drought. The combination of cold and heat tolerance 
from the Festuca species, via introgression, to Lolium would 
have significant agricultural benefits.
To facilitate the introgression of genes from F. pratensis 
(2n = 2x = 14) into L. perenne, seven monosomic substitu-
tion lines were developed. Each of the seven lines has a 
different L. perenne chromosome (from a different genetic 
linkage group) replaced by a homoeologous chromosome 
from F. pratensis (Harper et al., 2011). Each of these mono-
somic substitution lines has been backcrossed to L. perenne. 
Recombination between the F. pratensis chromosome and 
the L. perenne homoeologue in each monosomic substi-
tution line occurs freely (Harper et al., 2011). Thus, the 
backcross family progeny derived from each of the seven 
monosomic substitution lines carried L. perenne/F. praten-
sis recombinant chromosomes. This research programme 
resulted in the introgression of the entire genome of F. pra-
tensis into the L. perenne genome in overlapping chromo-
some segments (King et al., 2013). The germplasm devel-
oped is providing an important resource for: (ii) variety 
development, (ii) comparative mapping and evolutionary 
studies, (iii) the physical mapping and sequencing of the 
forage grass genome, and (iv) recombination studies.
Interspecific recombinant chromosomes normally 
show stable inheritance once they become homozygous, 
e.g., the lines of L. multiflorum which carry a gene for 
delayed senescence (Armstead et al., 2006, 2007; Moore et 
al., 2005), lines of wheat which carry a 1BL. 1RS transloca-
tion (Ammar et al., 2004). The stable transmission results 
from normal meiotic behavior, i.e., pairing and synapsis, 
etc., that occurs due to the homozygosity of these interspe-
cific recombinant chromosomes.
However, very little is known about the selective 
pressures that act on the transmission of the products of 
interspecific recombination directly after their formation 
before their appearance in the next generation. In the work 
of King et al. (2007, 2013) sites of recombination between 
the L. perenne and F. pratensis chromosomes in each of 
the seven monosomic substitution lines were recovered 
in the backcross progenies generated. However, the work 
reported did not address whether selection pressures acted 
on the transmission of interspecific recombinant chromo-
somes and nonrecombinant chromosomes generated at 
meiosis in each of the monosomic substitution lines. To do 
this it is first necessary to study the frequency of recombi-
nation between the homoeologous L. perenne/F. pratensis 
bivalents in each of the seven substitution lines.
This paper examines the transmission of interspecific 
recombinant chromosomes generated at meiosis in each of 
the seven L. perenne/F. pratensis substitution lines. Specifi-
cally, we (i) determine the frequency at which interspecific 
recombinant and nonrecombinant chromosomes are gen-
erated, during meiosis and gamete formation, in each of 
seven different L. perenne/F. pratensis substitution lines using 
data from genomic in situ hybridization (GISH) analysis 
(King et al., 2002b; Harper et al., 2011), and (ii) relate this 
information to the actual frequencies at which interspecific 
recombinant and nonrecombinant chromosomes are trans-
mitted to the next generation through the male gametes.
MaTERIaLS aNd METHodS
The germplasm being used to undertake this study are seven L. 
perenne/F. pratensis monosomic substitution lines (2n = 2x = 14, 
i.e., 13 L. perenne chromosomes + 1 F. pratensis chromosome). 
These seven lines each have a single L. perenne chromosome, from 
a different linkage group, replaced by a homoeologous chro-
mosome from F. pratensis, (Harper et al., 2011). The lines were 
developed by crossing a synthetic tetraploid L. perenne ‘Meltra’ 
(female parent) with diploid F. pratensis (male parent) to create an 
interspecific F1 triploid L. perenne/L. perenne/F. pratensis hybrid. 
The interspecific triploid hybrid was then backcrossed as the male 
parent to L. perenne (‘Liprio’) to produce a BC1 population from 
which the seven monosomic substitution lines were isolated.
Each of the seven substitution lines was then backcrossed 
again as the male parent to the same diploid L. perenne Liprio gen-
otype used previously (King et al., 2007, 2013) to produce seven 
BC2 mapping populations. The BC2 populations were genetically 
mapped using Simple Sequence Repeats (SSRs) generated by Via-
lactia Biosciences (Gill et al., 2006), the Institute of Grassland and 
Environmental Research (IGER) (King et al., 2008) and those 
available in the public domain, which were polymorphic for F. 
pratensis relative to L. perenne and which are distributed through-
out the seven linkage groups of L. perenne/F. pratensis (Table 1).
Classification of individuals was as follows: individuals mak-
ing up each mapping population were screened with all the 
SSRs from the relevant linkage group. Those individuals show-
ing polymorphism for all the SSRs were classified as carrying 
a complete F. pratensis chromosome. Individuals lacking all of 
the polymorphisms from the relevant linkage group were clas-
sified as lacking the F. pratensis chromosome and carrying two 
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involved. Thus 50% of two chiasmate bivalents will involve three 
strand exchanges while the remaining 50% will be composed of 
equal numbers of two and four strand exchanges. Overall two 
chiasmate bivalents will therefore be expected to give rise to 
25% nonrecombinants, 50% single recombinants and 25% double 
recombinants (Kearsey and Pooni, 1996).
The frequency of rod and ring formation between the F. pra-
tensis chromosomes and their L. perenne homoeologues has previ-
ously been determined via GISH (Harper et al., 2011) (Table 2). 
This data therefore enables the expected frequency of the genera-
tion of interspecific recombinant to nonrecombinant chromo-
somes, during gamete formation in each of the seven monosomic 
substitution lines, to be determined as described above.
RESuLTS
One thousand four hundred and six progeny were gen-
erated from crosses between the seven substitution lines 
(pollen parents) and L. perenne (female parent). The total 
number of progeny derived from each substitution line is 
shown in Table 3. These progeny were screened with 130 
SSRs (Table 1). The observed frequencies of transmission 
of complete L. perenne and F. pratensis chromosomes and L. 
perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chromosomes are shown in 
Table 3. The expected frequency of transmission of nonre-
combinant and L. perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chromo-
somes is also shown in Table 3.
complete L. perenne chromosomes for that linkage group, i.e., 
a complete L. perenne chromosome had been transmitted to the 
progeny from the substitution line. Individuals carrying some, 
but not all, F. pratensis specific SSR polymorphisms from a link-
age group were classified as carrying an interspecific L. perenne/F. 
pratensis recombinant chromosome. To confirm the efficacy of 
this approach, GISH was used to screen a selection of individu-
als to confirm the presence or absence of recombinant chromo-
somes (King et al., 2013). The data obtained from this analysis 
represents the observed transmission frequencies of interspecific 
recombinants and nonrecombinants through the pollen.
It is possible to predict the type and frequency of recom-
binant and nonrecombinant chromatids (and hence the number 
of exchanges) generated, when either one or two chiasmata are 
formed within the L. perenne/F. pratensis bivalents in each of the 
seven substitution lines at meiosis assuming that the ratio of rods 
(one chiasmate bivalents) to rings (two chiasmate bivalents with at 
least one chiasma in each arm) is known and that there is no chro-
matid interference (Kearsey and Pooni, 1996) (Note the absence 
of chromatid interference in L. perenne/F. pratensis monosomic 
substitution lines was demonstrated by King et al., 2002b). Biva-
lents involving two chiasmata give rise to types and proportions 
of recombinant chromatids that differ to those involving one chi-
asma. Bivalents with one chiasma will always give rise to 50% 
recombinant and 50% nonrecombinant chromosomes (Kearsey 
and Pooni, 1996). In the absence of chromatid interference, the 
position of the second chiasma in bivalents with two chiasmata is 
expected to be independent of the first in terms of the chromatids 
Table 1. Microsatellite markers used to characterize the progeny derived from each of the 7 monosomic substitution lines.
Subline 1 Subline 2 Subline 3 Subline 4 Subline 5 Subline 6 Subline 7
RV1391† RV0226 RV0774 RV0454 RV1200 RV0144 RV0009
nFA134‡ nFA023 LpAcA8F7 nFA071 RV1112 RV1266 RV1411
nFA073 RV1008 RV1046 RV1087 RV1103 Rye014 RV0011
RV0137 RV1269 RV0680 LpSSRH01H06 RV0950 RV1093 RV1171
LpAcT15H3§ RV0062 nFA099 RV0966 RV0809 RV0970 08ga1
B1B6¶ RV1068 B3B8 RV0922 RV1139 RV0830 LpAcA11D4
17ga1† RV1268 RV1131 nFA104 B2F1 RV0297 RV0333
RV0033 nFA092 RV0113 LpAcA8B9 RV0184 RV1036 DLF008
RV0301 RV1396 RV1390 RV0650 RV0157 RV0609 LpAcT13F9
RV0003 LpSSRH01A07†† RV0756 LpHcA21H1 LpAcT1B5 RV0067 RV1254
B3B1 RV1031 B1c9 RV1295 RV0342 RV0985 RV0620
PR8# RV1239 RV1172 RV0785 RV0054 nFA036 RV0264
PR25 RV1164 B5F9 RV0668 RV1307 nFA048 B3c5
RV0624 RV1439 RV1127 nFA059 nFA111 LpAcT26G3
RV0394 RV0753 RV1056 RV0250 LpAcT14c9 RV0817
LpSSR085# LpHcA21e6a RV0380 RV0752 LpAcT26G8 RV1408
LpAcA11H9 RV0863 nFA142 LpAcA11G10b LpAcA24B4
nFA088 RV0551 RV0641
PR37 RV0810 RV1365
RV0367 RV0161 RV1208
RV0165 RV1190
nFA140 RV0372
LpAcA30G7b RV1053
RV1153
†Vialactia Biosciences (Gill et al., 2006).
‡Saha et al. (2004).
§King et al. (2008).
¶Lauvergeat et al. (2005).
#Jensen et al. (2005).
††Jones et al. (2001).
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Observed versus expected frequencies of nonrecom-
binant L. perenne and F. pratensis chromosomes and L. 
perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chromosomes were com-
pared using c2 analyses (Table 3). The progenies derived 
from substitution lines 1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 show significant 
deviations between the expected and observed frequencies 
of nonrecombined L. perenne and F. pratensis and recom-
binant L. perenne/F. pratensis chromosomes. In the prog-
enies derived from substitution lines 2, 4, 5, and 6 far fewer 
L. perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chromosomes were 
observed than expected, i.e., far more nonrecombined 
chromosome were observed than expected. The greatest 
deviation was found in the progenies derived from substitu-
tion lines 4 and 6 where the transmission of L. perenne/F. 
pratensis chromosomes to the next generation was very low.
In the absence of any form of selection, the transmission 
of nonrecombined L. perenne and F. pratensis chromosomes 
to the next generation will occur at equal frequency, i.e., 
a 1:1 ratio. However, significantly fewer nonrecombined 
F. pratensis chromosomes were observed in the progenies 
derived from substitution lines 2, 4, 5, 6, and 7 (Table 4). 
Here again the greatest deviation was observed in the prog-
enies derived from substitution lines 4 and 6. A complete 
nonrecombined F. pratensis chromosome was not observed 
in either of these progenies even though they were the larg-
est observed, i.e., 345 and 315 individuals, respectively.
The progeny derived from substitution line 1 also showed 
a significant deviation between the observed and expected 
frequencies of nonrecombined L. perenne and F. pratensis 
chromosomes and L. perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chro-
mosomes (Table 3). However, in contrast to the progenies 
derived from substitution lines 2, 4, 5, and 6, here the fre-
quencies of L. perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chromosomes 
was far higher than expected with only one individual in a 
population of 73 carrying a nonrecombined chromosome.
The progeny derived from substitution lines 3 and 7 
were the only ones which did not show a significant differ-
ence between the observed and expected numbers of recom-
binant and nonrecombinant L. perenne/F. pratensis chromo-
somes. However, as with the progenies from substitution 
lines 2, 4, 5, and 6, the number of nonrecombined F. pra-
tensis chromosomes observed in the progeny derived from 
substitution line 7 was significantly less than the number of 
nonrecombined L. perenne chromosomes (Table 4).
dISCuSSIoN
In this work, the expected frequencies of L. perenne/F. pra-
tensis recombinant chromosomes and nonrecombinant L. 
perenne and F. pratensis were calculated based on chiasma fre-
quency in each of the seven substitution lines (Harper et al., 
2011). Chiasmata are the major source of recombination in 
organisms (Tease and Jones, 1978; King et al., 2002b). Even 
though other phenomena such as gene conversion (Jeffreys 
et al., 1994; Broman et al., 1998), and arguably chiasma ter-
minalization (Darlington, 1929; Tease and Jones, 1995), also 
lead to recombinant events their frequency is sufficiently low 
that it is very difficult to detect in mapping populations. This 
results in a 1:1 correspondence between recombination fre-
quency, i.e., genetic distance and chiasma frequency (Hul-
tén, 1974; Tease and Jones, 1978, 1995; King et al., 2002b). 
Thus, providing that the key parameters are known, it is 
possible to predict the products of meiosis of an individual 
bivalent (Kearsey and Pooni, 1996; King et al., 2002b).
In the work described here. the chiasma frequencies 
in each of the L. perenne/F. pratensis bivalents are known 
and with very few exceptions only one chiasma is formed 
in each chromosome arm (Harper et al., 2011; King et 
al., 2002b, 2007, 2013). In addition, chromatid interfer-
ence across the centromere does not occur in L. perenne/F. 
pratensis homoeologous bivalents (King et al., 2002b). 
This information therefore enabled the frequency of L. 
perenne/F. pratensis recombinants and nonrecombinants to 
be estimated as previously described by King et al. (2002b).
The analysis undertaken revealed negative (progenies 
derived from monosomic substitution lines 2, 4, 5, and 6), 
positive (progeny derived from monosomic substitution 
line 1), and neutral (progenies derived from monosomic 
substitution lines 3 and 7) selection for the transmission of 
L. perenne/F. pratensis recombinant chromosomes through 
the gametes of the seven monosomic substitution lines.
The transfer of genetic variation from the distant rela-
tives of our key crop species, i.e., ancestral introgression, 
provides an important and largely untapped source of 
genetic variation for agronomically important traits that 
can be utilized by plant breeders for the development of 
superior, high yielding, adapted crops. In the monocots, 
ancestral introgression has already had a significant impact 
on agricultural production. Examples in the grasses include 
genes that confer resistance to disease and tolerance to abi-
otic stress, etc. (e.g., Roderick et al., 2003; Armstead et al., 
2006; Humphreys et al., 2005, 2007). In wheat, examples 
include introgressions from Aegilops umbellulata, e.g., leaf 
rust resistance (which saved U.S. wheat production from 
catastrophic failure in 1960; Sears, 1956, 1972); resistance 
Table 2. Frequency of rod and ring formation between the 
L. perenne and homoeologous F. pratensis chromosome 
in each monosomic substitution line (data modified from 
Harper et al., 2011).
Monosomic
substitution 
line
Frequency of  
L. perenne/F. pratensis  
rod bivalents 
Frequency of  
L. perenne/F. pratensis 
ring bivalents
 —————————— (%) —————————— 
1 66.67 33.33
2 13.64 86.36
3 8.33 91.67
4 9.52 90.48
5 75 25
6 20 80
7 57 43
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into a crop if low levels of recombination occur between 
homoeologous chromosomes and significant selection 
acts against the introgressed chromosome and subsequent 
homoeologous recombinants.
From an evolutionary standpoint, it is interesting to 
consider the consequences of the generation of interspe-
cific hybrids where there is considerable positive selection 
for a homoeologous recombinant chromosome(s) as shown 
with the progeny derived from monosomic substitution 
line 1, i.e., if an interspecific hybrid and its progeny under-
went multiple rounds of backcrossing to one parent would 
the new interspecific recombinant chromosome spread 
throughout the population?
to a range of diseases, tolerance to acid soils, increased 
yield advantage and stability from rye (Ammar et al., 2004; 
McIntosh, 1983); a gene from Ae. ventricosa conferring resis-
tance to eyespot (Doussinault et al., 1983); many of the 
top wheat varieties in Europe, e.g., “Robigus”, are derived 
from unknown introgressions from Triticum dicoccoides.
The transmission of chromosomes and/or recombinant 
chromosomes from ancestral species through the gametes of 
interspecific hybrids and their derivatives, as demonstrated 
in this work, is of significant importance since the selective 
pressures operating will impact on the ease of introgressing 
genetic material from ancestral species into crops, e.g., it 
will be very difficult to transfer a gene from a related species 
Table 3. Chi-square analyses of observed versus expected frequency of nonrecombined L. perenne and F. pratensis chromo-
somes and recombined L. perenne/F. pratensis chromosomes.†
Substitution  
line‡
Nonrecombined L.perenne and  
F. pratensis chromosomes
Recombined L.perenne/ 
F. pratensis chromosomes
c2 Significance¶Observed§ Expected Observed Expected
1 (73) 1 (1Lp, 0Fp) 30 72 43 47.59 ***
2 (207) 89 (75Lp, 14Fp) 59 118 148 21.33 ***
3 (114) 40 (25Lp, 15Fp) 31 74 83 3.6 nS
4 (345) 307 (307Lp, 0Fp) 95 38 251 653.85 ***
5 (186) 138 (87Lp, 51Fp) 81 48 105 71.05 ***
6 (315) 253 (253Lp, 0Fp) 95 62 220 376.25 ***
7 (166) 69 (50Lp, 19Fp) 65 97 101 0.41 nS
***Significant at the 0.001 probability level.
†An example (from King et al., 2002b) of expected numbers calculation of L. perenne/F. pratensis recombinants and L. perenne and F. pratensis nonrecombinants using the 
data from monosomic substitution line 1 as an example is as follows:
1. Rod: rings, 66.7%: 33.33% (Table 2).
2. Rods give rise to 50% nonrecombinants and 50% recombinants.
Thus if 66.7% of bivalents observed were rods then 50% (66.7% ÷ 2), i.e. 33.33% would be nonrecombinants and 50% (66.7% ÷ 2), i.e. 33.33% would be recombinants.
3. Rings = 25% nonrecombinants, 50% single recombinants and 25% double recombinants. Thus if 33.33% of bivalents observed were rings then 25% (33.33 ÷ 4), i.e. 
8.33%, would be nonrecombinants, 50% (33.33 ÷ 2), i.e. 16.67%, would be single recombinants and 25% (33.33 ÷ 4), i.e. 8.33%, would be double recombinants.
4. The total number of nonrecombinants that would be expected in the progeny of monosomic substitution line 1 is therefore  33.33% (rods) + 8.33%(rings) = 41.66%. Since 
the total number of progeny derived from monosomic substitution line 1 was 73, 30 of these (41.66% of 73) would be expected to be nonrecombinants.
  5. The total number of L. perenne/F. pratensis interspecific recombinants that would be expected  33.335% (rods) + 16.67% (rings) + 8.33% (rings) = 58.33%. Thus out of a 
population of 73, 43 (58.33% of 73) would be expected to be recombinants. 
‡numbers in parentheses represent total number of individuals screened with SSRs from each of the seven mapping populations (derived from crossing each substitution 
line with L. perenne).
§numbers in parentheses represent number of nonrecombined L. perenne and F. pratensis chromosomes observed in each of the seven mapping populations (derived from 
crossing each substitution line with L. perenne).
¶For 1 degree of freedom the 0.05 level of significance is 3.84 and the 0.001 level of significance is 10.83.
Table 4. Chi-square analyses of observed frequency of nonrecombined L. perenne and F. pratensis chromosomes.
Substitution  
line
Number of  
nonrecombined  
L. perenne  
chromosomes‡
Number of  
nonrecombined  
F. pratensis  
chromosomes§
Total number of 
nonrecombined 
chromosomes c2 Significance
1† 1 0 1 – –
2 75 (44.5) 14 (44.5) 89 41.8 ***
3 25 (20) 15 (20) 40 2.5 nS
4 307 (153.3) 0 (153.3) 307 307 ***
5 87 (69) 51 (69) 138 9.4 *
6 253 (126.5) 0 (126.5) 253 253 ***
7 50 (34.5) 19 (34.5) 69 69 ***
*Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
***Significant at the 0.001 probability level.
†it was not possible to perform an analysis on the nonrecombinant chromosomes in the progeny derived from monosomic substitution line 1 as only one individual carried 
a nonrecombined chromosome.
‡The expected numbers of nonrecombined L. perenne chromosomes are shown in brackets.
§The expected numbers of nonrecombined F. pratensis chromosomes are shown in brackets.
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